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LOGAÜ BREVITIES.
A siighC frost last Friday and Sat¬

urday IL orning.
Mr. John B. Hilt is announced for

clerk of the coure this week.

Seed rice for planting purposes
for sale by W. W. Adams.

Garden seeds at W. K Lynch's, the
old reliable Laudrelh's.
New and pretty Spring Millinery at

the Misses Aycoek.
The registration books was opened

on Monday, the Otb. Let every white

tuan ill tile County register.

Goto the Misses Aycoek for Spring
Millinery.
The only eclipse visible on this COU-

tineut this year will be a partial
eclipse of the moo n, Aug. ¿2nd.

Fresh and da inty-heavy and fancy
groceries, at VV. E. Lynch's.

Maps ol' Edgedeld and Saluda Coun¬
ties, both in one, for sale at the ADVKI:-
TiSüK Ottiue.

The Misses Ayeock are showing up
the prettiest and most stylish hats.

Geo. E. Dorn of Shatieriield will

probably make the race for county s u-

pervisor.
Bills of sale and liens for rent and

advances, also, mortgages of real es¬

tai?, for sale at this office.

Every candidate should have a map
of Edgeiield County. You can procure
them at the ADVKUTISEP. office.

Walter & Co's. 'Baker'has a national
reputation ai d has been on the market
since 18-11. Your local Dispensary will

supply your wants.

The best is always the cheapest pro¬
vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.
Presiding Elder George T. Harmon

will preach at Gassaway, April 10th,
and at Bethany, Saluda circuit, April
llth and 12th.

' I
A Confederate Veterans' Camp has

been organized at Bradley and named. (

"The Elbert Bland Camp'' in honor of
the late Col. Elbert Bland, of this
county,

(

For tue best Fire Insurance in old

strong and reliable companies, on \
town or conntry property, call on or

write D. K. DUKISOK, Agi.

The annual examination of teachers
in this county will take place on April
24th, by order of Superintendent of
Education Mayfield. I

A democratic speaker said in Rhode j
Island the other day that the Monroe
doctrine simply meant, "you can't play
in my back yard." ;

A number of workman have arrived
in our town to begin the construction
of the Edgeiield Cotton Factory and
work was commenced on Monday of
this week.

Marion L. Wheeler will be a candi¬
date fur supervisor of Saluda county.
Luther Blease is favorably spoken of
for Sherill* of the same county. Edge-
Held lost seme good men when she lost

~----fi..lud;i.---._

Ask at your Dispensary for Private
Stock XXX Pure Kye Whiskey, lt is
a winner and superior in quality to

any on the market.
Our CouUty Democratic Convention

meets on the first Monday in May. lt
is time the County Executive Com¬
mittee was moving in the matter and
the local clubs re-organizing.
When you need a bottle of Pure Kye

Whiskey for .Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's A Co. propritors.

Col. Jos. L. Keitt's speech before the
County Alliance last Friday was not

at all in the bolting line, nor was lhere
anything sensational, or in advocacy
of a third party.
When a lie once gets into the world,

it is astonishing how hard it is to get
it out. You may beat it about the head
until it seem.s to bave given up the
the ghost, and then, elie next day,
meet it on the street as healthy as

ever.-Bulwer.

Mr. Asa G. Broadwater announces
for the office of County Supervisor.
Mr. Broadwater is a young man, the
very kind to hustle over the roads of
old Edgetiold and have them well
w orked.

In the election to determine the site
for Saluda County, held on the ¿list
March, Emory received GT>$ votes, Red
Bank, 490 votes, and Mickler, 393
votess. The second election will be
held on April 14th.

J. Wm. Thurmond Esq., has just
heard that he has won the case of E.
B. Sample against the London and
Lancashire Insurance Company which
has been pending in the Supreme court
of this State for sometime. This is

quite a legal victory as it was preuic-
ted in the outset by some of the most
as'ute legal minds in the State that he
could not possibly gain it.

The State Board of Control under the
new dispensary law consists of. rtve
members. These members are: Mr.
Nicholson. Mr. T. M. Allen, Mr. J. B.
Donhit, Mr. Wilie Jones, and Mr. L. .J.
Williams. This hoard is now in ses¬

sion. In the drawing recently held to

determine the time for which each it
to remain in office Mr. Williams drew
the biggest prize, five years; Leon j
had his rabbit foot in his pocket.

Auditor J. B. Haiti wanger will !
make the race for re-election lo the j
otlice he now holds. He will throw
down the gauntlet, in these columns,!
a little later on. We make this an¬

nouncement in advance of the regular
official declaration, because it has been
rumored that he would be a Saluda
county candidate; he advises us, how¬
ever, that he is a native of Edgeiield
and proposes to abide with us to the
end, even though he "should live to be
the last leaf upon the tree."

In the intermediate examination of
the South Carolina College held last
week, we note with great pleasure that
J. E. Swearingen or Edgeilehl, a son or

the late J no. C. Swearingen and Mrs.
Anna T. Swearingen, was marked
highly distinguished in Latin, French
history and mathematics, and distin¬
guished in English. Mr. G. VV. Bunch
a son of Capt J. W. Bunch was mark¬
ed, highly distinguished in mathe¬
matics, distinguished in Lal in, ami
proficient in English and history.

Frank Stockton's new story "Mrs
CliIPd Yatchi," which begins in the
April Cosmopolita II, promises to be
one of tue most interesting ever writ¬
ten by that fascinât!ng srory-tellcr.
Readers of "The Adventurers of Cap¬
tain Horn" will lind in "Mrs. dill's
Yatchi" lomething that they have been
waiting for. This Magazine and the
APVKKTISKR bol h one year for ¿2.35.

Fi vt» ne\y snbsoribers tn (be ADVRR
TISKÎC will entitle the person gettin
up the club to a copy ot 'ion Long
street's book. From Manaseis to Appo'
maíiüx. Apply at the ADVERTISER of
flee.

.Mr. O. Vi*. Owen. Cufíalo, tells bow
to grow apples ¡hat shall have neither
seed nor cores. '.When the tree is

sufficiently youngto admit ol'bending
or I wisting without breaking, take
the extreme top of a limb or sniall tree
and bringing it to the earth, bury it,
and when it shall have taken root, cut
o<F the other end of the limb or tree,
and you will thus have reversed the
order-ol' things, the body or heavy
part ol' the limb being uppermost.
New leaves and blossoms will put for tb
in due season and the fruit will be free
of setds or cores."

To My Friends and Customers.
1 have learned positively of glander-

ed .stock being in this county, and take
this plan to post you in regard to iu
Don't water your'stock at any public
watering places. Don't hitch co public
Intoning post-and don't exchange for
any stock being driven through and
offered for trade.

R. M. HAYS.
.Mar-21.

HIE OLD IRON DISTRICT.

T*rhat Spartanburg bas Done and
Otbers 3Iay Do.

Mu. EDITOR: To-day being Good
Friday, Wofford gave holiday. I
will spend a few moments this af
ternoon, in writing to my many
friei ds of dear old Edgefield. Í
don't know whether or not I can

collect my thoughts so as to i «ter-
est your readers, for our Greek
Professor gave us a vocabulary of
300 Greek words to learn by Mon-
day, and I have been pouring over

those werde so for the last few

hours, that I'm in « poor \ light
for writing. j

Siuoe 1 wrote you last, we ha\e (

bael two snows in Spartan burg, t
though not very heavy ones. The
weather in ibis up-country has |
been rather cold during latter part ¡
of March. April lias at last come r

and brought us beautiful flowers j
und the sweet cir.ging birds. j:
Do you ask how Woftord is pro- s

pressing? Well she is doing lindy
perhaps better than at any time

luring her existence. Dear old
Wofford, she has had nearly 200 tl
children, and by the way they're £ ll 'I

boys. The collegp is to have a 5

gymnasium soon. Dr. Carlisle has "

»eyeral hundred dollaas and is ii
stiii receiving money from the
good men who feel disposed to

give to help build this greatly
needed addition to tho college. Ï
Before I ieave the college I want
lo say I hat there was a game of
base ball here on Saturday 2Stb
nit., South College versus Wofford e

College, in which Wofford soon u

"knocked their socks off." By the |.
way Wofford bas the champion- c

sh:p cf the State in foot ball, or r

bad last fall.
Spartanburg is quite alive, aid¬

ing daily now buildings. There
have been to my knowledge, be- v

tween 30 or 40 new dwellings put LJ

Up here since iii st of February, *
and I have not seen near all of
thou), as I have not been over morn

than ono foin th of ¡he city. The i
mayor is having Magnolia Street t

widened, which cuts off apart of [
some yards, also a pint of the lot t

on which the court house is built, i
We doubt that any other county J
in thc Sonth can ma>e such a re- i
ïord as Spartanburg-so marvel- 1
lous in industrial progress, so full (
of great achievements, so rich in ]
splen lid promise. We shall not i

attempt to extend comment upon t
what is being done-it does not É

require comment, it speaks for it- c

self and for the people of Spartan- ¡

tanburg; their steiling character, £
their business thrift, their com- \
mon sense. And what they have I
accomplished in the last ten or g

twenty years is only prophetic of v

their larger successes in the fu- j
lure. Tüey are just beginning to e

know thur strength andaré build- J
ing bigger every day. Let us brief- 1
ly write here a few peitinent f
»acts: s

The population of Spartanburg J
city increased nearly 100 per cent ]
in the last census decade, and 1
more than 50 per ceut within the
last three years.
South Carolina leads the South j

in the cotton manufacturing indus¬
try, and Sparianburg leads South
Carolina. Spartanburg county has \
half as many spiudles and 68 p*»r t
cent as many looms as are opera-
ted in the State of Georgia, 27 per
cent a.ore spiudles than have tho
two States of Tennessee and Vir
giaia combined; 72 per cent more

looms than Alabama and Tennes¬
see put together and more looms *

toonil and spindles than the six ï
States of Texas, Louisiana, Mis- '

sippi, Kentucky, Arkansas, and '

Florida combined. f

There are seventeen large cotton
mills now in operation in Spartan¬
burg county and three new mam¬

moth mills in course of construe-
1

tion. The actual amount cf capi- J

tal invested in these enterprises is 1

$4,082,000; the number of opera-
tives, exclusive of managers and
bead men is 6,650; the onsump- (

tion of colton 110,000 bales a year,
more than twice the total cotton
product of the county; and the
amount paid annual Iv to the op¬
eratives is $l,50o,000.

Spartanburg has six banks. In
the last live years the capital in¬
vested in banking has increased
2Ó0 per cent and all of the bank'
are thriving and salting down a

¡nest comfortable surplus.
J, T. OUSTS.

April 3, 1S9G.
C ii ros Kid ney Hn<7~liladder

Troubles.
Thousands of such cases have

been cured bv the use of Botanic
Blood Balm ("13. B. B.") If you
doubl it, call or send to the Com¬
pany whose advertisement appears
in thia paper, and they wH, fora
one-cent stamp, send you a book of
wonderful cures, not only of Ihe
above diseases, but of all manner

of ailments arising from impure
blood, it is Ihe standard remedy
ot the age for the cure of all blood
and skiu diseases. $1.00 per large
bottle.

For sale by Druggists.

® ¿o it. Don't wait-if y.
'À get to-cay a tría! hciïk, <

f] Dn. CLARK JOHÛ'COM'S

ND

aW s
You'll feel better to-mcr-
row. It is an oki ano trie:!
remedy and restores health,
invigorates anet renew¿

your energy. Easy to r -J Y
and easy to take. Cn tit«:
market 30 years. Get a

bottle TO-DAY.
I© FOR SALE DY DRUGGISTS

Spring Greeting.
-(ooo :ooo)-

We desire to announce that we

ire now in a posilion to show ourl
mtire Spring stock. It is by far
he largest and best selected stock -

bat we have ever shown. Never f
>efore have wc had so many beau-
ittl 1 and stylish goods at such un-

»recedented bargains. In all my 13
ongexperience as a Merchant, I
lave never been able to oiler goods
0 beautiful at such bargains.

PRINTS.
Ourstock of Prints is larger]

bau we have ever shown before,
'he styles are beautiful and only
c yard. At oe we sell beautiful
louruing Prints and the quality
first-class.

GINGHAMS.
Our assortment of Ginghams is

erv large. Splendid quality, in
?j\-?\y patterns, at 5J yard.

PERCALES.
A large assortment of the neat-i

st patterns, very superior qual ity
nd fall yard wide at prices much
nvi-r than can be had in any
ity.
JOTTONADES, PANTS JEANS

AND CASSIM ERES.
Large stock of theje goods at

?erv low prices. Cassimeres in el-
gant patterns at prices lower than
lere.ofore.

DRESS GOODS.
Our assortment, for this Season

s acknowledged to be the greatest
iver shown in Edg^field and our
>rices will be found ver}' low. A
:uli liue of ail the desirable shades
ii Standard Dress Goods. Wool
Novelties in new Spring shades,
ucluding many very desirable er¬

ects in inexpensive materials.
Chameleon Moire just like silk at
LOc yard. Viola Crêpons in the
nost lovely evening shades. Prin-
;ed French Challies, in satin
¡tripes, light ground with Dresden
ffi'ects, colorings as beautiful as

?ilks, at only 25c yard. Those
-oods are perfectly lovely and the
)rices aro something wonderful.
Taney Silks in all the newest
ttyles and colors, suitable for
vaista and entire costumes.
Vmieu3 Batiste in very pretty ef-
itfects at 5c yard. 15c Figured
Darra Dimity in lovely patters at
0c yard. 25c Pnrsian aud Dresden
igured Organdies, 40 inches wide,
it 15c. 25c. French Dotted Linen
3atiste at 15c yard 25c Plain and
Taney Striped ' Linen Batiste at
5c yard.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

The finest selection of Black
Dress Gooda that we have ever

¡howu at exceedingly moderate
>rices. In Henrietta-, Serges,
STun's Veilings, Mohair Brillian¬
ce, English Mohair Sicilian in
i deep black, rich, beautiful lustre,
tlmost one aud half yards
vide.

WHITE GOODS.
India Lineus at oe, 8c, 10c, 15c,

10c and 25c. Checked Muslins at

ic, 6ic, Sc, 10c and 15c. Dotted
Swisses at 10c, 15c and 20c. Beau-
iful Apron Goods, Mulls, Nain¬
sooks. Swisses, Tarlatams eic.

LINENS.
Bleached Tabb Damask at 30c,

iralue 40c yard. 64 inches wide
Bleached Table Damask ut 50c,
i'alue boc yard. G4 inches wide
Bleached Table Damask at 75c
^aluo $1.00 yard. Damask Tow¬
els and Turkish bath Towels at
10c, 15c, 20 and 25c. Bed Spreads
large size at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.65 and $2.50, that are really
being sold at 25 per cent under
their value.

KID GLOVES.
1 he best dollar Glove that is on

the market in all the desirable
shades, beautifully embrodered, in
laced and buttoned. We have
never before had an assortment as

good as this.
COLLARS AND CUFFS FOR

LADIES.
High turn-down Military Collar

is the proper neck finish for a

shirt Waist and we have thom.
SHEETINGS, &o.

Large stock of Blenched Home¬
spun, Pillow casings and 10-4
Sheetings. The prices DH Ihnse
goods are just as low as when
co'ton was 41c per pound.

DRESS LININGS.
A complete linc of Dress Lin¬

ings in Crinoline, Wiggan, Can¬
vass, Haircloth, Silesia, Fibre
Chamois, Camuric, Percaline, &c.

CORSETS.
Full assortment of sizes in all

the popular makes.
HOSIERY.

A very large stock of Hosiery
for Children, Ladies aud Men at
very reasonable prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A great variety of Handkerchiefs

at 24c, 5c, 10c. 15c, 20 and 25c.
Seo our stock of these goods before
making your purchases.

MISCELLANEOUS.
English Cretonnes in choice de¬

signs and colorings. Draperies in
exquisite patterns. Plain and figur¬
ed Scrim. Outings in handsome
patterns. Russian Duck in a va¬

riety of cole rs. Ribbons in all
shades and widtbß. All over Em
broideries. Hamburg Edgings and
Insertions, Laces in all ibo latest
designs. Veilings, Crapes, Combs
Hair Brushes, Whist Brushes
Tooth Brushes, Bolts, Fans, Um
brellae, Parasols, Table Oil Cloth
Zephyrs.

SHOES.
Full and complete line of Shoes.

Our shoes are back to the old
prices. We are selling our shoes just
as low as they were ever sold. We
are selling a better shoe for $1.00
than was sold last Fall for $1.25
For $1.25 we are pelling a

better shoe than was sold last
Fall for $1.50 and ali of our
shoes are sold on about the
same basie. A complete Hue
of Zeigler's and Drew, Selby & Co.
Shoe?. Largest assortment of Ox¬
ford Ties and Slippers for Chil¬
dren, Misses and Ladies, that wp|J
have ever shown. We are deter¬
mined to give our customers as

good value for the a mount of mon
îy, as it is possible to get «any
¡rhere. Don't buy euoes until you
lave seen ours. Our 6tock is larger
han ever before. Our prices ar
LS losy ns Augusta or any where
Ise au inspection will convince
'ou of tbese facts.

ALVIN HART & CO.
Edgefield, S. C., April 7, '96.

-New G-oods-
_** **

**

Our Friends and the
Public :

You are cordially invited to
omo and examine our Stock of
ÍEW SPUING AND SUMMER Goons,
ow open and ready for inspec-
ion.
This is the largest and most at¬

ractivo stock of Dry Goods, No-
lons, and Shoes ever opened in
his town.
Our buyer visited the very best

Northern markets in buying these
oods and bought of the latest
tyles a prices that will enable us
o meet all competition, and wo
eel furo that we can save our cus-

omers money if they will give us
.n opportunity to sell them.
'ri nts.
We can show you the prettiest

hie of prints evnr brought to a

mail town. We sdi a better qual-
ty at 5o thau was ever sold at that
>r:ce. All our standard prints,
Steel River shirtings. Central
?ark shirtings and Cheviott's at
ic. Our Windsor Nov. lties just
)oat anything you ever saw in
>rints.
?ringhams.
Large quantities of Ginghams

.t prices uuheard of for Mic same

lUality, a real good quality for 5c,
omething new and attractive in
Satin Novel1 ios, Percales, and
"hallies.
""ine Dress Goods.
During the past season we have

¡iven this Hue particular atteu-
ioon, and in buying our Spring
tock have purchased with special
are, and we feel sure that we can
)leaso our lady friends in these
joods.
Our Brocadine Worsteads at 10c,

ire worth 12Ac, and our Serges
md Cashmeres at 22Ac, would be
;heap at 25c.
Look at our high priced Serges,

Henriettas, and Cashmeres, they
lurpass anything ever sold at such
»rices.
We have a nice selection of

3rilli£.utines, the latest thing for
ikirtsaud we are selling it below
Augusta prices. Dout fail to see
>ur Brilliantines.
kVash Dress Goods.
Absolute stocks of theso goods

n all possible colors and styles.
'Manhattan Duck" is the popular
;oods for Spring and Summer
.nits.

Dorded Swiss Mulls.

Pineapple Tissue, India, and
Victoria Lawns. Nainsooks, Cré¬
ions, and Dimities at prices to
mit you.
Silks.
Positively we have some of the

nost superbly beautiful silks for
shirt waists ever shown anywhere,
i complete lino of Trim Silks; see

see those silks by all means.

Ribbons.
We have the handsomest case

?î Ribbons in tho placo at vory
low prices.
Hamburg Edgings, Laces, Etc.
By far the most perfect assort¬

ment of these ''indispensables"
ever in Edgefield. If you need any
Edgings, Insertions, Linen Laces,
cotton laces or silk laces, wc eau

supply you.
Towels, Table Linens, Etc.
Towels at 5c, an excellent one

for 10c, and a veiv handsome one
at 25c.
A full line of white and colored

table linens, at very low prices.
Bed Spreads at prices that will

astonish y .ni, $1.00 will buy a very
pretty spread, good quality.
Something attractive in cretons,

and scrims-10-4 sheeting; Fruit
of Loom Bleaching and \in\ Tick¬
ing, very oheap.
Shirts and Neckwear.
We have bought a very attrac¬

tive hue of Gent?, white and

I Negligee Shirt?, Scarfs, and Neck¬
ties.; Something new in Collars
and Cuffs.
Hosiery and Corsets.
An immense stock of Ladies and

Misses Hose and Goo I s half hose,
all prices. Complete line R, and
G: Corsets, aláo lower price corsets.
Ladies and Gents Undervests, at
extremely' ¡ow figures.
Handkerchiefs.
A very pretty lino of Handker¬

chiefs at prices that will surprise
you. A nice selection of Crochet
Cottons, Crochet and Embroidery
Silks, Ladies belts, Braids, etc.
Tht latest '.hing in dress buttons.
Pants Goods.
We can give you inside prices

ou Cottonades and nice Pants
Goods. The best lOcts cottonade
ever sold for the money. Our 15c
cottonade is a regular leader.
Some very handsome patterns

for nice Pants in all-wool Cash¬
meres, at 50c and 75c.
Shoes! Shoes!!
We carry the largest line of La-

dioe, Gents, Misses, and Children
Shoes of any Dry Goods House in
Edgefield. For the Spring trsde
we have bought a complete line of
Ladies nice Button, Gents Calf,
and Ladies and Misses Oxford
Ties. In purchasing our Shoes we
have made every effort to gel shoes
that will give our customer:-1 satis¬
faction. We bav'ufc a shoe in our
house that we are not selling a',
old prices, in fact we are selling
some shoes for less money '.han
you ever bought them. Examine
jurMeuB Creed ties, ladies kid
button, and ladies oxfords; our
;hree $1.00 leaders. Our $2.00 aud
h'2.50 Ladies Dong. Button, and
mr $2.50 and $3.00 Mens Calf,
uade by Parsons & Sons, areguar-
mteed to give perfect satisfaction
o the wearer.

HART MAY ct CO.
Edgefield, S. C., Apr.7, '96.

Excellent
Values !

JAS. M. COBB is offering
some Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-he sure to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock weekly.
There is nothing to com-

pare wiih his $5, $G, $7
and $10 suits in this mar¬

ket.
Feb. 12-3m.

Cotton Wanted,
^ Until further notice, the
tangley Manufacturing com-

>any will pay Augusta market
»rices for cotton delivered at

tangley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf.

Final Discharge.
^OTICE is hereby given that on the {

1th day of April, ISOU, the undersign-
das Administrator Cum testamento ]
nnexo, of the estate of Mrs. E. A. Co- (
ar, deceased, will make application
into J.D. Allen, Judge or Probate, in 1

nd for the County of Edgefield for a

ina! discharge as Administrator of
aid estate. t

A.T.CCVAR,
March 10-'9Ü. Administrator. 1

Attention Farmers,

Fify Dollars Given Away Free j
0 Exhibitors at the State Fair. 1

rho are subscribers to SOUTHLAND.
¡"he only industrial paper publish-
d in South Carolina.
Forthebest bushel white corn, (

!3. For the best bushel yellow
¡ora, $3. »For the best bushel flint »

;oru,$2. For the best bushel white ¡
i'heat, $2. For the best bushel red
rheat, $2. For the best buphr] (

vhite peas, $2. For the best bushel 1
¡lay peas, $2. For the best bushel ]

vhite rice, $2. For the bushel gold
ice, $2.50. For the best exhibit of f

obacco, $5. For the best i »ale Sea ^
¿laud cotton, $10. For the best
jushel sweet potatoes (yams,) $2. '

?or the best bushel potatoes all (

»thor varieties, $2. For the best !

nisbel red oats, $1. These pre-
ninnis are given free lo our sub- (

icribers independent of the pre-
niums offered by the agricultural
society. Scud $1.00 for the paper
ilone, or $150 for the paper and a

iketch of the coast of South Caro-
ina in pamphlet form.

C. M. DEMPSEY, Pub.
Columbia, S. C.

Cut out thc following blank and
lend it in with the subscription
3ricc of tho paper at once.

Editor Southland, columbia, S*
S:
Sin: Please find enclosed $1 for

which please send to address below
4 SOUTHLAND" for one year from
date, and 50 cents for a copy of the
Sketch of the Coast.

Nam:;-
-.-Po-Co

-State.

LAND SURVEYOR.
.^AND Surveying accurately and
piom.ii ly d ine.

Address
J. R. CANTE LOU,

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 19-6m.

Cotton.
With T careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti¬
lizer containing sufficient Pot¬
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure.. Use fertilizers contain¬
ing not less than 3 to 4%

Actual Potash.
Kainitjs a" complete specific
against ¿^Rust.'^
j Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom-
ins; special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing the results of latest experiments in this line.
Every cotton farmer should have a copy. They are
sent free for thc asking.

k GERMAN KALI WORKS,
os Nassau St., New York.

Notice to Creditor?.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

A. J. McDaniel as Administrator
of the estate of W. L. McDani «1
deceased, and for his own right
-Plaintiff-against-W. L. Mc¬
Daniel, et. al.,-Defendants.

PURSUANT to the order in the
above stated cause, all persons
holding claims against the estate
Df W. L. McDaniel deceased, are

hereby required to prove them be¬
fore.me as stated ou or before the
irst of May 1896 or they will be
barred.

W. P. ROATH,
Master E. C.

April 1-4t.

THE PEOPLE.
-: 0 :-

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,
Glass and Putty,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumery,
Jennings Hepatic,
Garden Seeds,
Fancy Groceries.

PRECRIPTIONS CAREFULY
COMPOUNDED

DAY OR NIGHT.

-AT-
LYNCH'S DEUfi STORE.

J. D. HOLSTEIN,
- MANAGER.

THE RIGHT KIND
OF RACKET!

-0-

LADIES, go to the New York
Racket and see new Spring Dress
.joods before purchasing.

PEAK and his clerks don't
liave time to look ont, but you don't
see aoy of that at Peak's, for there
is something there to please every¬
body.

IF you want to meet your
friends, go tc Peak's they're always
;here. All lovers of the beautiful
md artistic in color and design
lave only to go to Peak's to have
:heir tastes gratified.

HERE are some of the things
;o be found there. We can't men¬
ton all, for Peak has everything,
[s there anything you want. Well
;o to Peak's and get it. You won't
ae disappointed.

BEAUTIFUL line of Prints,
Percales, Ducks and Ginghams all
;hese at 5cts, lower than ever before
jffered in this market.

CASHMERES, Henriettas,
Serges, Nuns-Veilings, Brillian¬
cies and Silks for Shirts and
Waists, Lawn, Nainsook, Tarlatan,
Organdie plain aud tinted, Swiss
slain figured and colored, Satteen
m all shades.

LONG Cloth Sheeting, Bleach¬
ed and Unbleached from 5cts, per
>*ard up.

MEN'S and Boy's Ready Made
Slothing in tho latest stylos and
juts. Bov's Suits 90 cts, up, Mens
H3.99 to $25.00. Look at I hem be¬
fore you buy. You will save two
>r three dollars per suit.

GENT'S Dress Shirts and
Neck ware, complete and beautiful
line at very low prices.

BOYS, Men's and Childrens
Straw, Wool and Felt Hats and
Caps in great variety at as low
prices as you would ask.

LADIES and Misses Sailors
and other shapes. In these wo cat.

offer special bargains also in Hat
Trimmings Ribbons, Laces and
Fiowers in great variety, and the
latest stylos.

WE call your special attention
to our largo Stock of Lace Em¬
broidery in all colors and designs,
at one half the price you will have
to pay elsewhere.

OUR Stock of Shoes is large
and complot»». We can't say how¬
ever that there are any special
bargains in these linea (between
you and me and tho gate post, we

bel.eve they're all bargains) 25 to
40 per cont below last seasons

prices.
IN Notions, Omamen 18, Pic¬

ture Frames, Tinware. Hairpins etc,
we have the largos! and most at¬
tractive and varied assortment we

have ever had. If you don't see

what you want, ask for it, we've
got it.

NEW YORK RACKET.

PORT K". rj & Y/ESTERA
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 2S,1S95.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am S 00 pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 pm 12 30am
Ar Anderson- 7 45 p m .
Ar Laurens- 115pm G 50 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 50pm 945 am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05 p m.
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m .

Ar Saluda- 4 3Spm .
Ar Henderson ville û 7G p m .

ArAsnville.620prn.

Lv Ashville.... S00 a m
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a tn
Lv Greenville_ll 40 a m
Lv Laurens_ 100pm
Lv Anderson.. 9 20am
Lv Green wood.. 2 30 p m
Ar Augusta_ 5 05 pm
Ar Savannah_ 5 55 am

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p m
Ar Haleigh.... 126am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 00am
Ar Petersburg-G 00 a m
Ar Richmond.... 6 40 a m
Sunday Train leaves Greenville ai

3 40 p. m only.
For information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc., address
R L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agt.
W. J. CHAIO, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.

ORDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Can't Yon
Imagine how anxious we are to
dispose of the remainder of our

stock of furniture before- another
full stock arrives. We have a larg?
supply on hand, but for a short
while we prop >se offering extra in¬
ducements to buyers of Furniture.
Indeed we always offer extra in¬
ducement to purchasers of furui-
ture, but jubt now we are positively
out-stripping all former efforts.
Come at once and get our prices
on bed room suits, parlor suits,
washstands, bedsteads, rocking
chairs etc.

Onr prices
Have been reduced to meet all
emergencies, and remember that we

will order anything which we do
not carry in stock, but we can fit
up a residence from celler to garret
and if i.eed he can give you advice
about getting married and how to
commence "keepiug houae."

Ahead of Time !
Peifection unsurpassed! These are
some of the things that have been
said about the "Old Hickory" wag¬
ons. We have sold dozens of the
"Old Hickory" this season and
scarcely a day passes that a new

vehicle is not rolled out and rolled
away from our establishment by
some happy customer. Of the ''Old
Hickory" wagon we will always as¬

sert that it is the first and best, in¬
comparable as to durability and in
many other particulars.

Moreover
We are loaded to the muzzle with
Buggies and Carriages of all grades
and descriptions and proposo to
shoot them off in every direction.
Now, get in a position where one of
these fancy things on wheels will
strike you.

It is Useless
To tell the public that we carry in
stock Blacksmich tools, Carpenter's
tools, hubs, rims, spokes, tires, and
a complete stock of wheelwrights'
supplies.

Farmers
Should remember that we deal in
such implements as they need and
that we do not want the earth
when quoting prices for the same.

Hardware a specialty, and Har¬
ness and Saddles in unrestricted
quantities and varieties.

Ramsey and Bland.
Edgefield and Johnston.

Feb. IS-'96.

THE JIM
FEASEE HOTEL.

Having rented the Fraser House
in West Edgefield near the bridge
over Beaverdam, convenient to the
Court House aud Jail and the bu¬
siness portion of Edgefield, Ï am

prepared to entertain man and
beast. Transient Boarders at rea¬

sonable rates.
Also good Stables for Stock. A

share of the patronage of the pub¬
lic solicited.

Yours to please,
L. E. JACKSON.

Feb. 26-'96.

Clilrac.tcr'. EnglLh Diamond Bran*.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

.«rt, alw.r. rcllablt. LIDIO >-k /fj\
DrujKiit for Chiekutert KnglUh /'/<i-/jr\\
\nonJ Brand la Kt d and tíold m.-:»ll¡c\%jfi7
»boxt», icaled wf'h bl.« ribbon. Toko VS*
Ino other. Refute dangerout rubtlllit' V
'Hom and imitation*. ÀI Drsggtau, or itnd 4 c.
in .tampa for particular!, tutimoplali aaa

w "Kellcf for I.ailie-»," tn Utter, by retarr
TL. Mall. 10,000 Testimoníala. Name Paper.

..... J. (nlohcaterCaemlcalOc^SaadUonHQaarttt*W bj »OJ Local Drucill*- ö a'liUud»., l'a.

How
About

Hats ?
Tho Celebrated Elka Brand.
Just Oponed. Gentlemen, now

is your time foi something
stylish and cheap.

JAS. Rt. COBB.
Feß. 12-3m.

It's 1896
And Hero

I am
Again.

To Colt Raisers :

Mister Mack is my name

Edgeileld is my nation
Butler is my dwelling place
Fixing COLTS my occupation.

As for several years past, (which
years have twinkled down the corridors
of time, so to speak,) I will attend
wherever wanted, for the practice of
my profession occupation or calling,
whichever way you may spell it or
whatever you may call it.
My success with colts fora number

of years-those same twinkle-looted
years, has been <?ogood that my friends
call me an ExPert or a JIMDAXDY of a
Colt-Fixer. All these thing? and all
other things in my line, f do with neat¬
ness and dispatch, and at prices so ¡ow
that EVERYBODY and His WIEB stand
with their mouths wide open, their
eyes popped with wonder and amaze
that the "Man can live at it." Well the
man don't live at it for lie luis other
strings to his liddle although not a lid-
dle-man. If you need me drop a line.
(I'll hite.)

Yours to serve,
LEE MACK.

Butler P. G., Edgefield Co., S. C.
Feb. IS-"JG.

Edgefield, C. H.,

THE patronage of regular and tr Ni¬
aient boarders solicited. Wc have :- St
entered the hotel business and Evisnr-
THiXG is NrEwand kept in

-F i rs t-C 1 a SÍ; «Styl c.-

Our whole aim is to sal sfv ho ¡e whP
patronize us.

Our terms arc as reasonable as the
most reasonable. Try usaiid he c -ti-
vinced.

Special arrangements for :n-
raercial men. .

Yours to bet on

J. T. WHITE.
Feb. IS-3m.

In theso days of

TALL
Actual Achievements often seem to beat a dis-1
count, but atterall ACTUAL ACEIEVJCMEXTS are
ibo only things that count.

It ls easv to talk In General Terms about tho
merita of PIANOS, but-bo more speedie-

THE IÄTHUSEEK
The great Southern peyorlie.

Established 30 years. 20,000 now In ne.
Sold by us for 25 years. Note these Valuable
Patented Imyrovcincats-

Patent Repeating Action.
Patent Sounding Board.
Patent Tuning Tin Bushing.
Patent Improved Agraffes.
Patent Soft Stop.

One of the only two Pianos made complete
(every part) In Its own Factory. One of tho
best made In the U. S. Sold lower than any
other High Grade Plano. One proQt only from
maker to purchaser. WRITE US.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.

-BOTANIC
ILOOO BALM

A household remedy for all Blood and ?:
Shin diseases. Cures without fail, Scrof- gs
?bunkers, Raenvattan.Catarrh, Salt Khcun ¡¡ft
and every form of Blood Disease from the *
simplest pimple to thcfoulest Ulcer. Fifty«
years' use with unvarying success, dem- «
onstratcs its paramount bealing, purify- m
lng and building up virtues. One bottle »
has more curative virtue than a dozen of 3R
any other hind. It builds up thc health;*-:
and strength from the tlrst dose. I
ZSrWltlTE for ¡took of JTon- g
derful Cures, sentfree on o »nit' rr:
cation.
-

If not tcept by your local drucgist. send .Si
81.00 for a large bottle, or Ç5.00 for six bot- ig
ties, and medicine will bc sent, freight S
paid, by ^
BLOOD BALM GO., Atlanta, 6a.g

C. F. KOHLRUSS.
i p 'i ?

h\WÈ
M Mm,¡

Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

Now is thc time to sub¬
scribe for thc Advertiser.


